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200, have been used as a right of way by the owners of the.
said three lots as a means of gaining access to the yards in
rear and for the use of the plaintiff and ail other persons
requiring to use the'lane and for their horses and waggons
and other vehicles.

.The plaintif[ clams the saîd easernent or riglit of way
1y possession, and dQes not pretend te have any paper titic,
nor doca she dlaim to own the land occupied by the iaw:,.
No question is raised-in fact, it is admtted-that the d--
fendants are the owners of the lot 204 on Bathurst streez.

The defendants allege that thcy have become the pur~-
chasers of lot 204 on Bathurst street without any notice 'r
knowledgc that the plaintiff or her predecessors in titie hiavc
acquircd any right or titie to a right of way over lot 204.
Defendants also plcaded that before they purchased lot 2o&
on Bathurst street, they caused a searcli to be made ia thie
]legistry Office, and found that there had been nio registered
conveyance of any kind giving the plaintiff or hier pre..
decessors in titie any right of way or casernent over lot 201.
and thiat there is no reference te, any conveyance under whieh
the plaintiff holds, of any kind, to any riglit of way oc
easement over the defendants' lands, or of any inchoate
right te use the said lands-'or any part thereof.

Plaintiff bas no paper titie of any kind to the right of
way in question. The titie which the plaintiff set% Up is >%
possessory one and that only. The right of way or lane ina
question iras not shcwn on any map or plan of the sub-
division which includes lot number 204. The riglit of way
did neot arise froin necesity. A perusal of the evidenue#-
satisfies me that the plaintiff did not acquire a right to use
the lane by prescription. No deubt at different tinies parties
used the lane for a short tume and on isolated Occasions for,
various purposes, such as hringing in ceai, taking out
ashes and garbage; but the evidence satisfies me, ana 1 think
it, is abundantly clear that none of these parties used the
lane with the intention of gaining a title te, an easexnent
or the right to deposit garbage in the lane, or use it for the
carriage of ceai or other commodities. The user was oniy
occasional and On iselated, occasions, sud was net continuons
and wvith the knowledge of the truc owncr. The acta of
user wrere mere oceasienal acta of trespass done without auy
intention of acquirîng titie, and witheut the knowledge, con-
sent or acquiescence of the d&fendants.
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